Sun Devil Triathlon Classic Schedule of Events
Race Day Saturday November 11, 2023

Thursday
1700 – 1730 – NCAA Athlete Check In
1800 – 2000 – Women’s NCAA Triathlon Awards Banquet

Friday
1300 – 1500 – Draft Legal Racing Clinic
1500 - 1600 – 750m Swim Course Preview
1500 - 1700 – Athlete check in – Challenge Cup
1600 - 1630 – Athlete briefing – Challenge Cup

Saturday (Race Day)

Challenge Cup Timeline
0600 – 0700 – Transition Opens
0700 - 0715 – Challenge Cup Men Swim Warm Ups
0715 – Transition Closes, National Anthem and Pre-Race Briefing at swim start
0730 – **Challenge Cup U23 Men Race Start**
0740 – **Challenge Cup Men 24+ Race Start**
0800 – 0815 – Challenge Cup Women Swim Warm Ups
0830 – **Challenge Cup U23 Women Race Start**
0840 – **Challenge Cup Women 24+ Race Start**
1100 – Challenge Cup Awards (Men & Women)

NCAA Triathlon Nationals Timeline
1100 – Heat 1 Transition Opens (lower ranked athletes)
1120 – 1140 – Swim Warm Ups
1140 – Transition Closes / Athlete Call Out Begins
1200 – **Heat 1 Race Starts**
1315 – Heat 2 Transition Opens (higher ranked athletes)
1335 – 1355 – Heat 2 Swim Warm Ups
1355 – Transition Closes / Heat 2 Athlete Call Out at Beach
1415 – **Heat 2 Race Starts**
1615 - **Collegiate Awards at Race Site (approx)**